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Quebec's Magnificent Pageant
Grand Panoramic D^rpa, Most Spectacular Feature of
Tercentenary Celebration Commemorating the
Founding of Canada's Famous Old City.
Historic Scenes Re-enacted.
By FREDERICK R. TOOMBS.

T

HE French have taken Quebec!
Once more the founders and
original holders of the famous
old Canadian city are supreme
within its precincts. Once more the
haughty Briton has found himself
compelled to rest content with only
secondary consideration in tl historic
metropolis of the past The fleurs-delis, "the lilies of France," those mediae
val encouragements to valor, are seen
on every side throughout English as
•well as French Canada.
All this sounds highly warlike.
France has made another conquest of
the territory along the St. Lawrence?
Yes, but this latter day conquest is a
conquest of peace. Not a drop of blood,
but a tidal wave of good will, has
. flowed, all in honor of the coming
three hundredth anniversary of the
landing of the great French explorer,
Samuel de Champlain, at what Is now
Quebec and the consequent founding
of the city. Of course such a celebra
tion must necessarily be a French cel
ebration, even though occurring in
British territory, but the two nations
have joined with equal enthusiasm in
the project and for the present pur
poses are practically one race.
The tercentenary celebration opens
July 20, and in addition to the truly
magnificent programme of events ar
ranged there will occur probably the
•greatest gathering of notable person
ages of many nations that Canada has
ever known. So great art Internation
al significance is accredited the Que
bec anniversary that Edwajd VII. is
sending his royal hlgtmess^rae Prince
of Wales, with Prince Arthur, only
son of the Duke of Connaught, and an
Imposing suit, on board a swift
: armored cruiser as his government's
representative. President Eoosevelt

Lawrence and the arrival of that dar
ing voyageur, Jacques Cartier, who
set forth with a hardy crew of pious
Bretons from St Malo, Brittany, in
1535, discovered the St Lawrence
river and implanted on its banks be
fore the wondering gaze of the Indians
of Stadin and Stadacone (afterward
Quebec) the cross and the fleur-de-lis.
Cartier was a voyageur, a pathfinder
among woods and waters, while
Champlain, who came later, was more
than that. He was in addition a
builder of settlements, a homemaker,
a founder of a permanent base from
which France was to conduct years of
campaigns for supremacy over the
vast territory and wonderful wealth
of the new world. And so Champlain
must be made the central figure of the
commemorative exercises, for he was
the founder of Quebec in July. 1608, on
the site of the Indian encampment of
Stadacone. About two years later he
wrote proudly of Quebec as having
attained a population of 200, Champlain's original force having numbered
twenty-eight souls.
Champlain will be shown at the court
of Henry of Navarre and rewarded for
his exploits in the wars of the League
and as navigator in the West Indies
and La Cadie. Then a replica of
Champlain's original *ip, the Don de
Die, with the lofty poop and ancient
gear of the days of Sir Walter Ral
eigh and Sir Francis Drake, will la
boriously make her way up the St
Lawrence to the very spot where, 304
years ago, Champlain himself stepped
ashore.

Greeting From Booming Guns.
The ship will pass between, rows of
warships representing five different
nations, which will greet her progress
with deafening, salutes from their
powerful 'guns. Every man jack in
the crews of these vessels will be sta
tioned in the standing rigging and
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The magnitude and scope of the ter
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tic voyage, of the heir to the British
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inal consideration would reveal And
such is really the fact Tb% history
of Quebec is largely tbe hisfory of
Canada. The city, its founders and
developers have wielded an influence
in international affairs that they did
not reckon, that In their times they
could not estimate. Some keen writers
•
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history Quebec should rank with
Jamestown and Plymouth in impor
tance as a birthplace of American lib
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erful Influence exerted from /Quebec
1
Spend a few days enjoying a real live Fair,
»
<•/'
i"
prior to the Revolution in territory
now included in the United States.
It will break the monotony of things and do you goodf v
'' ' "
Quebec's visitors will be well cared
j
for. A "city of tents," with accommo
dations for 15,000 people, will supple*
ment tbe preparations made by hotel
and boarding bouse keepers, jfe-:,.
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Besieged Five Tim6i?

VICE PRESIDENT C. W. FAIRBANKS.

THE 1'lUNCK OF WALES.

* THE PLAINS OF ABRAHAM.
has named Vice President Fairbanks
•A to act In the same capacity, and the
president of the French republic is
sending a large delegation of promi. sent men and eeveral battleships.
i Bear Admiral William 8. Cowles, U.
•% 8. N., who is President Roosevelt's
|brother-ln-Jaw, will be the president's
J personal representative and will, also
I represent the United States navy,
t Lieutenant Commander David F. Sel|
lets of the bureau of navigation will
w
' be bis aid. The first class battleship
. New Hampshire has been designated
to carry "the United States representa
tives to Quebec. She will sail from
Newport, B. I., and will arrive at
m- Quebec July 22, the date set for the
arrival of the Prince of Wales. It Is
estimated that between thirty and for
i; ty warships will take part In the na
val .pageant in the St Lawrence.

*-

Splendid Panoramic Drama.

"The celebration will last almost two
' *-r
weeks, and undoubtedly the most spectacuiar feature will be the panoramic
drama, of an allegorical nature, repre
senting the different stages of Que
bec's advancement from the wilder
m ness to today. This spectacle will be
produced on the Plains of Abraham on
Cape Diamond, the high cliff overlook
ing the river where Wolfe, the
i®
conqueror of Quebec for England, and
Montcalm, its heroic defender, both
met death to the same battle. Up
ward of 4,000 people will'take part in
the scenes to be enacted.
j
of the different parts of the production
bare been going on since the middle
of Jane under the direction of Frank
LasceUes, master of , pageants, who.
was director of the Oxford pageant a
year ago. The first scene win picture
the primeval wilderness along the St

clustered on the shrouds and spars
to lend added picturesqueness ta the
scene. A parade will then form on
shore to escort Champlain and, his
company up the great rock to the Up
per Town. This procession will be
peculiarly appropriate In Its make
up, containing Quebec, 'Ottawa and
Montreal townsfolk costumed to repre
sent individuals! companies, soldiers
and sailors that aided In the founda
tion and perpetuation as well as his
toric renown of the city.
There will be Breton sailors of Cartier's day, the courts of Franse and
of Henry of Navarre,'the discoverers
Joliette, La Salle and Maisonneuve;
the white regiment of Carignan-Salleres, Frontenac with his brilliant
staff and sovereign council, Montcalm
and De Levis at the bead of their fa
mous regiments of Gnlenne, Bearn,
La Sarre, Languedec, Ronssilon and
Berri; Wolfe and Murray with the
highlanders an<f*the other famous reg
iments under their command, Guy
Carleton and the defenders of Quebec
In 1775, De Salaberry and bis 300 Voltigeurs de Chateauguay. Fifteen ban
ners will designate the different di
visions.
"
->
e

Graceful Homage tb Champlain.
Now will appear the actual living
descendants of great men' of Quebec's
past; who will do graceful homage to
Champlain. The present Marquis de
Montcalm will be one of these, and
another will be Lord Lovat, direct de
scendant of the gallant colonel and
chief of the Fraser highlanders,
which distinguished themselves at the
bf$tle.of tbe Plains of Abraham."
Following will be shown a pano
rama of Champlain's first battle with
the Iroquois, the superstitious natives

i Northern i Pacific R'y
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Quebec was long tbe key to ithe pos<
session of the entire Dominion of Canj
ALASKA * YUKON * PACIFIC EXPOSITION 1909
ada. it became a part of thefttnwrltten law of nations that whoever held
Quebec became entitled to possession
of the surrounding territory. -This ac
counts^or the fact that Quebec had
been under siege or prolonged and con
certed attack no less than five times-'
a record comparing with those o(
some of the famous war towns of con*
tinental Europe. For over a . century
Quebec was the center of military op*
eratlons of France and England in th<
•H U
new world, as well as the edtiteatlona],
religious and political centers In lt<
value as a strategic point Quebec' ti
#,.*•
w ^ r"
unsurpassed by any city la NortB
It
America. By successfully resisting
mm
tbe Continental army under Genera)
Montgomery and Benedict Ahiold lit »;.A(
1771 Quebec saved all of the present
dominion of Canada to Grea# Britaln
It was the city that opehedr%he waj
to the establishment of the gmt'traft
lng posts 'in the wildernesses thai
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